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TELZF’HONE CONVEESATIiX4 BETWEEH THE PRESIDENT AND CONGUSSAUN 

ADAM CLXYTON POWELL (zmt kmwu whether to or from) 
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Hello, Mr. President 

How are you getting lloag? 

Oh. wondtrful, wonderful. 

Appreciate your calling George Reedy. 

Well. I think it ir vary impo~ ad I think wt can get it out becaute the 

ody stumbling block ir Mr. Hill. . .ouly stumbliag black. 

W&&t8 he balding it up for? 

Oh, ht’r . . . mainly, ht’a umim with Edith Green. And I just kd a 
conference with Morte and Jemim Zemlorf. .and Goldwattr it willing 
togoalongtcao*.. evtrybody im wiling txcept bdr, Hill. 

Is that tht College Aid? 

WeAl C&loge Aid is alruady to be csllod upoa tkm floor by Mkt.. Mlke 
could have dout it three weeks ago. . we fhiahtd that.. . this ia 
vocatbual tducatiou.. . ietd area aud amtadmtnts to NBA.. about 
$4 billinu.. 

We& wh8rt i8 that. * * . 

The Hotme hu flzdshtd w&h %-,al Smut hat finished with it and now 
lt i* in coufermlct ..and..for fourwttkt...&. Hill bat rtfnttd to 
camptomi~e.. he wtntt hit way or nothing. 

wh&ti8HIsny? 

Hit ny i8 the seaate ..whichit nmchdWtreatthaacheHoutt..itis muc1 
mrt mouty aud it take8 thm old allotma& forxda which wmald decrtatt 
sata like California and New York by $4 million a year. .aad imcrtut 
8-a like hi8 by $80%000 or $9OQ, 000,. . what I’m ailllng to do i8 to 
meet him half way. Let New Ya* lo.0 $2 railliop, califorlda $2 million, 
iwtead of $4 millian and let Alrbuni gaiu $400.000 instead of $800,000. 
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Your vocadod-aducation bul8tiu in aa8 Houm ? 

x pa888d them all out. l All puaed.. all thxough the House 

All through the Horue? 

All 5aialmi.. .ad Nigher dnutioa ia rardy to coaae up on the 
floor of the Seaate now* We fiaished that in conference.. but Mike 
hasn’t calhi it up* 

YOU 8aw what I raid about him todry. 

Now I want to get ia touch with you about Poiiticr.. .aat too 8ariy. 

O.K.. We will. 
\ 

You !uww what I’m tdkiag 8botaL 

OK. We will, Bye 

BYa 

i ._ 
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PRESIDENT JOHNSON’S NOTES ON CONVERSATION WITH 
CCNGRESSMAN ADAM CLAYTON POWELL NOVEAMBER 27, 1963 

Congreerman Powell said: ‘I. . . I just finished with CBS and it was 
unequivocally the finest. . . it was more than I had hoped for and 
it wan the fincrt that anyone could say.. .fortsight.. .you were 
redly wonderful.. .at your best today.. .actually superb. . . . 
I’m sure you had good ghost writers but that was Lyndon Sainss 
Johnson. . . that wasn’t any ghost writer.. .that speech was 
absolutely magnificent. ” 

They then diecussed upcoming legislation and the President 
thanked the Congressman for calling George Reedy. 
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